There are various applications of permanent magnet brushless DC motor (BDCM). They o er a number of attractive features and could meet the requirements coming from new generation satellites such as high attitude precision, high maneuver capacity and high stability. Therefore, high speed magnetically suspended inertia devices using BDCM is becoming the best choice for inertia actuators. In this paper, design principles including hollow cup BDCM electromagnetic design method and optimized structural design methods are reviewed. Also, the control methods of high speed BDCM used for magnetically suspended ywheel (MSFW) including PLL method, double mode control method and current restraint method are reviewed. The worldwide applications of high speed BDCM in magnetically suspended inertia actuators are considered.
Introduction
Permanent magnet brushless DC motor (BDCM) which has advantages such as high reliability, long working life, high e ciency and perfect control performance, has achieved increasing and wide range of applications in the space technology.
Presently, small and medium-sized, precision and rapid maneuver capacity satellites have been developed quickly in civil aviation eld, including resource satellites, ocean satellites, disaster monitoring satellites, etc. which usually carry imaging equipments such as spectroscopic imagers or high resolution cameras. In order to enhance their maneuver capability of observation and prolong xed point observation, carrier satellites are required to perform attitude maneuver, rapid stabilization and precision pointing. It is required that carrier keeps stable and the torque ripple, which is caused by load maneuver, is absorbed by attitude control system. To achieve high precision in such satellites, the attitude control systems should have homologous precision. Meanwhile, small and medium-sized satellites have small load capacity, requiring actuators to be small in volume and light in weight. Considering the factors mentioned above, the long-term operation and high maneuver precision satellites should utilize high speed motor driven MSFWs as attitude control actuators. Therefore, there is an urgent need to conduct indepth research on the design of high speed motor, driving control theory and rotor magnetically support technology so as to meet the requirements of the new generation satellite platform. This paper reviews the research progress of key issues including design principles and control methods of high speed BDCM used for the new generation satellite platform. Applications of high speed BDCM and MSFW in space technology are also considered.
Key principles for high speed BDCM design
According to stator, BDCM could be divided into four kinds: cored and slotted; coreless and slotted; cored and slotless; and coreless and slotless. Coreless and slotless BDCM, which could eliminate stator iron loss and cogging torque ripple, diminish unilateral magnetic rally, has better performance and is suitable for high speed applications. For high speed hollow cup stator BDCM, conventional electromagnetic design method will lead to low air gap ux density which cause low power density and low torque density. This method could lead to high volume and weight, being incompatible with the performance requirements. Optimized electromagnetic design of BDCM is necessary.
High speed hollow cup BDCM electromagnetic design method
Novel Halbach magnet structure could greatly enhance air gap magnet density have merits such as magnetic shielding and sinusoidal ux density distribution and is suitable for high speed applications. Figure 1 and Principles for the design of high speed high e ciency BDCM can be described as follows:
(1) Conventional magnet structure motor with 6 or more poles should adopt parallel magnetizing method.
(2) Halbach magnet structure has far better sinusoidal character; the more magnets one pole has, the better sinusoidal character it could obtain.
(3) For motors without magnetic conductive cores, Halbach structure should be utilized to ensure sinusoidal character, power and torque density. Total e ective air gap thickness should be 6 times more than that of permanent magnets.
(4) For coreless motors, Halbach structure should be utilized with thick magnets to enhance air gap ux density which could therefore ensure su cient torque and power density.
Optimized structural design methods for high speed BDCM
Compared with conventional BDCM, e cient high speed BDCM for magnetically suspended inertia actuator (MSIA) has special requirements in structural design. For motors which utilize structures mentioned above, the following constraints should be considered in the overall optimized structural design:
(1) E ectiveness constraint: angular momentum provided when ywheel works at rated speed. (2) Strength constraint: to ensure high reliability, safety coe cient of rotor at highest speed should be larger than 2.
(3) Rigidity constraint: to ensure the rotor rigidity in total work extent, rst order elastic resonance frequency should be 1.4 times as frequency of maximum working speed.
(4) Other constraint: assembly sizes of ywheel rotor, radial magnetic bearings, axial magnetic bearings and motor. Figure 3 presents the burst gure of high speed BDCM with hollow cup stator. In this gure, novel magnet structure after the overall optimized structural design is also presented.
Control methods for high speed BDCM

Phase Locked Loop (PLL) method in precision velocity control
In order to realize precision attitude control, high speed BDCM used in ywheel should have precision higher than 1%. Such a required can hardly be achieved by PID controllers. As such, PLL method (W. Moore, 1973) , which has advantage in precision velocity control, could achieve 0.01-0.02% precision when motor speed feedback frequency synchronizes with the set frequency. However, it has disadvantages in dynamic performance and anti-interference capacity. Therefore, it is a key research direction to enhance dynamic performance and anti-interference capacity of control system whilst to the velocity precision requirement. Figure 4 presents PLL velocity control system structure.
Discriminator, loop lter and voltage controlled oscillator constitute a typical PLL control system where the discriminator is the key component. Generally, discrimination segment utilizes phase-frequency detector (PFD) or sample-hold discriminator. The pull-in range of PFD is in nite and therefore no auxiliary components are needed theoretically. However, relying solely on PFD could not obtain high dynamic performance because of its phase detection saturation character.
To re ne dynamic performance and interference-proof capacity of the control system, two methods could be adopted:
(1) Double mode control method. That means that routine feedback control method is utilized when velocity error is big and PLL control method is used when velocity error is small. This method authorizes discriminator to simply consider the stability nearby the balance point where exclude non-linear operation extent. Two problems should be solved: namely the switch between two modes smoothly and the locking of phase rapidly.
(2) PLL control method only. The phase detection saturation character leads to poor step responses. Taking non-linear system characters such as multi-balance points, limit cycles, bifurcation and chaos into consideration, analysis of non-linearity of discriminator and global stability of PLL method is necessary for building non-linear controller. 
High speed torque ripple restraint
Output torque ripple of motor is one of the basic reasons for noise and speed uctuations. E ective control method should be used to con ne interfering torque when ywheel motor runs at high speed albeit mechanic ltering factor of big moment of inertia could diminish the perturbing in uence of the torque ripple component on velocity. Electro-magnetic torque of BDCM is a compound function of armature back electromotive force (EMF) and armature current. Generally, torque ripple caused by non-ideal back EMF wave is restrained and compensated through direct optimized current control method or torque feedback control method. Lee and Park in 1998 , Kim and Lee in 1998 , Kang, Kim and Mok in 2001 , Song and Choy in 2004 presented an analysis and introduced concrete solutions to the problems including reluctance torque ripple, commutation torque ripple and electro-magnetic torque ripple.
Kwang and Jung utilized a hysteresis method to control the conduct phase current rise rate to restrain commutation torque ripple at low speed, whereas no high speed solution is given. Chang, Joong, Song and Choy utilized non-commutate phase current constant frequency PWM modulation to control optimum commutation scheme which is e ective in restraining commutation torque ripple at high speed. Nevertheless, it requires o -line calculation on switch status using complex algorithm. In 2001, Kang, Kim and Mok presented several control rules which diminish commutation torque ripple when motor works at a high speed. A good performance has been achieved by the utilization of deadbeat control method which, however, is a sort of open loop compensation method having relatively poor adaptability. Therefore high performance could not necessarily be obtained.
Control method to reduce iron loss
When high speed BDCM works at the rated velocity, iron loss accounts for a large proportion of total loss. The total loss also consists of power ampli er loss, copper loss and added loss caused by wingding current. The former two of these three losses are relatively small and are determined by the current caused by the third. Therefore it is an important way to diminish power consumption by reducing added loss which consists of rotor loss caused by stator current non-consecutive uctuation and loss caused by stator current's PWM component.
Compared with BDCM which has stator conduction core, coreless hollow cup BDCM has a tiny armature inductance which usually ranges from a dozen to several dozen microhenry. This character leads to distinct current uctuation caused by PWM. Figure 5 presents two phase conduct, star-shaped, six states small armature inductance BDCM's phase current wave. Usually there are two methods to diminish current uctuation: one is to increase carrier frequency, which will also increase power devices switching loss and bring di culty in cooling; another one is to regulate bus voltage automatically in accordance with ywheel speed. For small inductance BDCM, Guijia and Donald in 2001 presented one sort of multi-layer DC chain inverter which could greatly diminish current uctuation caused by PWM, achieving low iron loss. However, the circuit topological structure and control method are complicated and the method is not suitable for low voltage applications for the confrontation between gate voltage and ne division numbers. Besides this method, BUCK converter (Tsorng-Juu Liang, Ren-Yi Chen, Jiann-Fuh Chen, 2007) could be used before three phase bridges to eliminate stator current non-consecutive uctuation. This method uses three phase bridge to accomplish commutation without PWM while armature current is controlled by regulating BUCK converter output voltage. Then phase current wave will be square wave in 120 degree electrical angle, as shown in Figure 6 .
Therefore, this method could eliminate non-consecutive uctuation of stator current caused by PWM shown in Figure 5 , and therefore e ectively restrains stator current PWM component caused iron loss.
Applications of high speed BDCM in inertia actuators
Advantages of BDCM driven inertia actuators
High speed motor driven mechanical bearing ywheel has two insurmountable disadvantages: abrasion and vibration. On the contrary, magnetic bearings have characteristics such as controllable rigidity, small vibration, precision, no abrasion between stator and rotor, no need of lubrication, super high speed allowed, greatly reduced volume and weight with same momentum. MSFW technology has already had successful engineering applications. Using MSFWs as high performance attitude control actuators is one of the key research directions for new generation precision and long life satellites. Existing high speed BDCM driven MSFWs could be mainly divided into three types: magnetically suspended biased momentum ywheel (MSBMF); magnetically suspended control momentum gyroscope (MSCMG); magnetically suspended attitude control and energy storage ywheel (MSAEF).
Evolvement of research and applications
In 1972, NASA began to study magnetically suspended momentum ywheel. In 1980, AUER asserted that magnetic bearing technology would not replace ball bearing technology for momentum actuators, but will supplement it for some special mission requirements. In 1988, Atsushi made a review of the development of MSFW. In the early 1990's, with the support of NASA Power and Propulsion O ce, magnetic bearings based MSAEF technology had a rapid development.
After 10 years of research, this project has accomplished ground experiments, with great progress in elds such as magnetic bearing control theory, high speed BDCM control theory, integrated attitude control and energy storage and optimized motor design, etc. Its high speed BDCM utilizes optimized magnet structure, realizing minimum torque ripple with motor reaching super high speed at 60,000 r/min, rotor exterior margin speed at 880 m/s, energy storage density at 44 Whr/kg, which could replace some electrochemical cell. This o ce also develops MSAEF engineering prototypes for international space station purpose with design speci cations as motor velocity 41,000 r/ min, reverse double ywheel structure, energy storage density at 44 Whr/kg and greater output torque than 0.5Nm. NASA Glenn Research Center ywheel energy storage system (Kascak, Kenny and Dever, 2001) was utilized on international space station for bus power regulation. Advanced motor control test facility (Kenny, 2001) was uitilized for NASA GRC ywheel energy storage system development. The position sensorless algorithms (Kenny and Kascak, 2002) were used in the motor control for the NASA "inhouse" development work of the ywheel energy storage system. Two MSFWs (Kenny, Jansen and Kascak, 2004) were utilized for single axis combined attitude control and energy storage systems. In 2005, Altay and Tekinalp compared integrated power and attitude control system utilizing variable speed control moment gyros technology with the conventional technologies like electrochemical batteries, reaction wheels and control moment gyroscopes. The results showed the former was promising. Russia took initiatives in research and application of MSCMG. The Soviet Union used MSCMG since the 1960s, in communications and meteorological satellites, and other large space vehicles such as "Lightning" series of communication satellites. Both of the "Salyut" space station in the 1970s and the "Mir" space station in the mid-1980s utilized Singularity Gimbal MSCMG (SGCMG). SGCMG group-Gyrodynes-was tested since "Salyut 3" and served in "Salyut 6", "Salyut 7" and "Mir". In "Mir" space station, Kvant1 and Kvant2 cabins had one set of Gyrodynes which each had six SGCMG with a con guration of six-pyramid shape. BDCM was utilized as high speed motor and principles discussed above had been taken into consideration in the design and control. Rated speed is 10,000 r/min, angular momentum 1,000 Nms, power consumption 90 W, singular weight 165 Kg. Gyrodynes, served as attitude control actuator, played an important role "Mir" space station during its on orbit 15 years work time.
Aerospatiale (French company) has produced high speed BDCM driven MSFW for more than thirty years. In February 1986, French SPOT earth resources satellite utilized MSBMF as attitude control actuator. Its speed control method applied phase-locked loop, achieving 0.0001°/s attitude stability. Till now, MSFW has been used in several satellites and the accumulated fault-free time is over 88 years. Besides, Germany and the United Kingdom have also conducted high-speed MSFW research and obtained some application results.
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries (Japanese company) studied SGCMG since 1989 to meet actuator requirements such as long-life, low power consumption and low vibration. PLL method was utilized to control velocity, rated speed 7,000-10,000 r/min, angular momentum 100 Nms and output torque of 50 Nm.
Beijing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics in China conducted research on high speed, long life SGCMG after a demonstration in 1999 and successfully developed series of prototypes of 200 Nms MSCMG, rated speed 20,000 r/min, double mode control with speed precision higher than 0.01%. Coreless hollow cup structure stator is utilized and PWM caused current uctuation was eliminated by a BUCK converter installed before three phase bridge, leading to a considerable iron loss. Developing magnetically suspended attitude control and energy storage ywheel's design speci cations are as follows: highest speed 60,000 r/min, rated speed 50,000 r/ min, novel Halbach magnet structure and coreless hollow cup stator was utilized with integrated optimized overall structural design. The developed MSBMF's speci cations are as follows: rated speed 42,000 r/min, double mode PLL velocity control and hollow cup stator.
Conclusions
Taking volume, weight, power consumption and output torque into consideration, high speed motor driven MSFWs are most suitable control system actuators for long life, precision and rapid maneuver capacity satellites. MSIA which utilizes novel Halbach magnet structure and hollow cup high speed BDCM greatly diminish their volume, equivalent weight and stator iron loss. Double mode PLL control method has high speed precision and dynamic performance. Meanwhile, BUCK converter eliminates current uctuation therefore diminish torque ripple and rotor iron loss, obtaining smooth torque characteristics. From the application results, it is signi cant to use high speed BDCM as MSIA to increase overall performance of satellite attitude control system.
